St Chad’s Catholic School

Grow in Love

Live In Peace

25th May 2018

Dear Parents/Carers,
Today marks the end of the first half of our Summer term. We celebrated the end of this very busy term with our May
Procession to Our Lady Queen of Heaven. I would like to say a big thank you to Mrs Morbin and the Chaplaincy team for
organising such a spiritual event. Thank you also goes out to Fr. Bartholomew who led our liturgy and helped make it such a
memorable event. Of course, I cannot forget the children. They sang beautifully and behaved impeccably. We were moved by
children signing the ‘Hail Mary’ and a stunning spiritual dance led by Year 5. We truly are blessed with such talented children.
Thank you parents for sending in the flowers which were presented to Mary.

Reception visited Godstone Farm this week.

Both classes had a fantastic time. Their behaviour was excellent and 2 children from St Peter’s class, were commended by a
member of the public, as they helped her daughter who was upset.
Well done! Mezuo and Alexandra.

GDPR You will have heard of the new rules regarding the ‘General Data Protection Regulation’. This deals with data privacy and
protection. We will be publicising policies and procedures and notices that are compliant with the new regulations in the
coming months and we will keep you informed of any developments. For the time being, your child’s data will be handled in the
same manner in accordance with legal principles. Whilst we update the policies, there is a short video and more information on
our website.
We would like to thank you for your patience whilst we take the necessary steps by the new legislation and guidance with
handling data.
Summer 2
Remember school starts back on Tuesday 5th June for the children 8:45am.
I would like to wish you all a restful half term break and look forward to seeing you all in the final term of this school year.

